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ABSTRACT. This study determined the mitochondrial genome 
structure of the blue swimming crab (Portunus pelagicus), and 
elucidated its phylogenetic relationships among the species within the 
order Decapoda. The complete mitochondrial genome was 16,155 bp 
long, and contained 13 protein-coding genes, 22 transfer RNA genes, 
2 ribosomal RNA genes, and 1 DNA control region. The gene order of 
the genome was the same as that found within the family Portunidae. 
Twenty-three genes were on the heavy strand and 14 were on the light 
strand. Almost all of the protein-coding genes were initiated by an 
ATG codon, except for three genes (ATP6, ND1, and ND3) that started 
with a rare ATT codon. Of the 13 protein-coding genes, 10 ended with 
complete TAA or TAG stop codons and three ended with an incomplete 
T codon. Thirteen non-coding regions were identified that ranged from 
1 to 30 bp in length. Nine overlaps were found, which ranged from 
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1 to 7 bp in length. Phylogenetic analyses based on 12 concatenated 
protein-coding genes revealed that P. pelagicus formed a monophyletic 
group with Portunus trituberculatus, which were in a larger group with 
Callinectes sapidus, while the genera Charybdis and Thalamita formed 
another group. These two groups clustered together and grouped with 
the genus Scylla. The phylogenetic analysis supported the inclusion 
of Charybdis in subfamily Portuninae of the family Portunidae, and 
revealed a close relationship between Charybdis and Thalamita. We 
suggest that Thalamita should also be classified into the subfamily 
Portuninae. The results can be used in the study of phylogenetic, 
population genetic and conservation genetics of P. pelagicus.
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